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2)

Brpalrdowns

There have been frequent breakdovrns on the X45 including 4 between 15th and 18th
August. On 18th August the bus had broken down on the dual calriageway just outside
Haddington. The radio ryas broken and the driver had had to use a pasdenge/s ntobile
phone to sumrhon help Luckily the next bus that came had beert a lotv loader as if it had
been coach style about 15 people would havo been left waiti4g for over an hour.
Paul Thomas apologised fot the breakdowns. He sppke ofsensor issues on porhe of the
Scanias. If thesp indieate a fault e.g. overheating the driver has to stop.
Irt case of breakdowns a bus is now kept within East Lothlan.
There have atso been problems with malfunctioning of Almex ticket machines. This is
being taken up with the manufacturer. They are to be upgr4ded. If the driver cannot use
his machine he can give hand written tickets until the supplyof these runs out. After that
passengers can travel free.

3) Accessibllity

and Safety on Coaches
Thp steep steps are a difficulty for older pepple, people with disabilities and m{rms with
buggies. A number of people are unable to use the bus because they cannot get on.
Faul Thornas said that a different design of coach is being introduced (bought frorn
London) which is Slightly easidr to get op.

It is also intended to alternate coach and low access buses. New timetables will indicate
the tirqes whpn accessiblq low level buses are intended to run.
Also issue that the st'op buzzors are high up . Thus need to ptand up whilst the Coach is
moving to indicate warlting to get off. An issr+e for shorter people/children in particular
I-ittld to hang on to when doing this. Handrail for the lift is very wobbly on somo of the
coaches e.g. CV55 AGZ. Also at points.where passengers have to stand to get off e.g.
Leith Street, Waverly Station litnited places to hang on whilst the bus is in motion as seat
backs are eoft and no rul at luggage rapk heighr En$ineers will be spoken to t0 sde if
anything can be 4one.
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Concerns had bben raised by Innerwick residents and at East Latnmermulr Cgmmunity
Council about the reliability of this service although it was welcpmed as an additiorl to the 2

hourly Perryman.
Cheryl Flerning advised that only
breakdown.

I

bus had not gone th,rough Innerwick

- that was due to a

There was an issue in thp early days of the route when a driver forgot to turn up to Inqerwick.
When passengers alerted him he had braked and beenhit by a lorry. Paul T[omas haA advised
that the driyer of this vehicle had been dealt with.

It was noted that ctlange IS
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0n the 253 route only.

Tlre 253 will dease orr 30th September. It is hoped to run it again for summer 2012.

5)

Cross East Lothian Conneetions
The X45 is timdtabled to arrive in Haddinglorr before the rdutes that go to Trar\ent drd
Mussefbtirgh. However, the X45 often arrives in Haddington qftef the conneption has left.
thp Jbb Centre ln Musselburgh. This
This is an i$stre for peoBle gqing to work, QMU
"nd
timelrcepine will be looked at,
There are also issues of connectivity

6)

wffi trains

at Dunbar

Orchardfield East Linton
difficulty getting alortg this road due to parked vehlcles.

Sorqe buses are havirrg

Paul Thomas advised that the ilratter has been.passed to the poliee. Vehiples are blocking
a registere{ bup route.

7)

Customer Service

Cpnpems have beep raised about cqntactlng First Bus e.g.letters not being responded to,
vague infsrniation wherl oalling about isues.

Cheryl Fleprlog advised that the Customer Sbrvices section has been revprrped. Real
people are'available to spedk to 24 hours a day.

S) Future Meeting

First Staffdre tp meet {ryitt{ paul Mclennan'and Barry Turner.

Jacquie Bell
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